
 

 

 

L-R: Virginia Ward-Southwest Birmingham Community Farm –Project Coordinator, Edward Rogers-

Pastor of the Hopewell Baptist Church, Victor Khan-Plant Breeder with Tuskegee University, Ben 

Malone-Natural Resources Conservation Service-Assistant State Conservationist and Eddie May-

Executive Director for the Coosa Valley Resource Conservation and Development Council are shown 

discussing the installation of the micro-irrigation system for the high tunnel house. 

Natural Resources Conservation Service Assist with Urban Community Garden 

 The Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) through the efforts of Rod Goode-

District Conservationist for Jefferson County, Ben Malone-Assistant State Conservationist for 

the Central Team and Eddie May-Executive Director for the Coosa Valley RC&D Council 

provided some much needed assistance to the Southwest Birmingham Community Farm in 

establishing their high tunnel house. 

 The farm organization received an Environmental Quality Incentive Program grant from 

NRCS during 2011. However, additional technical assistance was needed in installing a drip 

irrigation system, nutrient application and planting the garden. Special thanks to Victor Khan-



Plant Breeder with Tuskegee University and Eddie May this task was completed in time for 

planting a late crop of snap-beans in the high tunnel house. 

 An Urban Farm Field Day was held at the farm on April 21, 2012 which was well 

attended by more than 50 participants throughout the state. Victor Khan and Eddie May 

participated in the field day event and highlighted high tunnel management and how to apply 

for and receive NRCS technical and financial assistance. Anna McCown-University of Alabama 

talked about permaculture, John Obert did a seminar on composting and Sallie Lee talked to the 

group about Water Catchment. 

 Eddie May and Victor Khan agreed to provide continuous follow-up and technical 

assistance for the high tunnel house as needed. Virginia Ward-Director of the program was well 

pleased with the services and support she received in making the program a great success.  

 


